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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1265

Approved by Lhe covernor Aprll 12, L996

InLroduced by Brashear, 4

AN ACT relating to stale buildings and landi to amend sections 81-1102 and
81-1107, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995; Lo change provisions
relating to financing agreenentsi Lo harmonize provisions, to repeal
Lhe original sectionsi and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. Section A7-LLO?, Revised sLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

81-1102. Eor purposes of secLions 11-119, 81-106, 81-1101 Lo
81-1118, 81-1121, 81-1170.01, 8l-1170,02, and 84-304, unless the conLext
otherwise requires:

(1) Cender riiLh reference tso the nasculine or fenininc gender shall
be construed to apply to eiLher or both gendersi

(2) Executive budget shall mean the budget proposed by the covernor
Lo Lhe Legislature as the basis of appropriatlons for the operation of and
capiLal ouLlay by state governnent duri.ng Lhe period covcred by such budgct;

(3) Approved budget shall mean the executive or covernorrs budgeL as
modified by approprj-ations actions of the Legislaturei

(4) Budgetary allotnents shall nean the plan of expendj.tures, by
prolrran. subprogram, activj.ty, or objecL of expenditure under the approved
budget for nonthly or other appl,icable periods of tine lriLhin each fiscal
year, to t{hich a departmenL or agency Day be held during such perlod of Line
within the fiscal yeari

(5) Accrual sysLen shall nean th! recording of revenuc when earned
and Ehe recordlng of expenditures as soon as they resulL in liabilities,
noLwlthsLanding the facL that Lhe receipE of the revenue or payment of Lhe
expenditure nay Lake place, in whole or in part, in anoLher accounLing periodi

(6) Double enLry system shall nean a sysLen of bookkeeping which
requires for every entry made Lo the debit side of an account or accounLs an
enLry for a corresponding amounL or amounts tso Lhe credit side of another
accounL or accounts resulting in a self-balancing accounting system,

(7) DisbursemenL shall lrean payDent from Lhe staLe Lreasuryi
(8) Expenditure shal1 nean, when an accrual systen has been

esLablished, toLal liabiliLy incurred by contract, purchase order, or payroll
comhitments or as othervrise provided by Law, whether or not relaLed
disbursenenL has been made fron Lhe staLe Lreasury, and shaIl mean, unLil an
accrual systen has been esLablished, disbursements fron the staLe treasuryi

(9) Revenue shall mean, rrhen an accrual sysLen has been established,
additj.ons to assets which do not increase any liability or represent Lhe
recovery of an expendiLure or disbursement or any parL thereof or Lhe
cancellation of liabilit.ies vliLhout a correspohding increase in other
Iiabilities or a decrease in asseLs, Until an accrual. system has been
esLablished, Lhj-s Lerr0 shall mean additions Lo cash in the state treasury or
for deposiL in Lhe staLe treasury onlyi

(10) ReceipLs sha1l nean cash received, unless otherwise qualified;
(11) Budgetary accounting shall nean a system of accounts designed

to reflecL budgeL operations and condiLions such as estimated revenue,
appropriaLions, and encunbrances as disLincL fron proprieLary accounLs
designed Lo show the status of Lhe asseLs, liabiLj.ties, and surplus of the
staLe and iLs departmenis and agenciesi

(12) Encumbrances shall mean charges to appropriation accounts to
reflecL obligaLlons for vrhich a part of the appropriatj.on is reserved and
which shall cease to be encumbrances when paid or when an acLual liabilj.ty is
esLablished j.n a proprietary account;

(f3) Einancing agreemenL shall nean any bond/ lease-purchase
obligatj.on, i.nst.allnenL sales contracE, or sinilar flnancial arrangement, for
a period greaLer than one year, which is entered into by the staLe or any
agency. board, or comnissi.on Lhereof, not including the University of Nebraska
or state colleges, in accordance vJiLh Lhe consLitution of Nebraska and
staLuLes of Lhis sLate. reLaLinq Lo capiLal construction. real properly
acquisition. and personal propertv acquisiLioni

(14) ProprieLary accounL shalL mean those accounts designed to show
actual financj-al position and operaLions such as actual assets, Iiabilities,
surplus, revenue, and expenditures, as disLlnguished fron budgeiary accounts;

(15) Progran shall mean a tnajor operation of lhe sLate governnent
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(4) The operation of 6uch aLorerooms
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and warehouses as nay be
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direcLeal Loward the achievement of a definite legal objective and which, in
mosL instances, could be carried on indePendent.Iy of other major operaLions of
the state as defined and descrj.bed in the accounting and budgeting Eanuals on
fi.le in the office of the DirecLor of AdninisLrative servicesi

(16) subProgram shall nean one or nore operaLions of a department or
agency of ine'statl d6signed joinLly Lo acconPLish a najor Progran objeclive
ai Aifinea in the acc6unting and-budgeLj.ng nanuals on fj.Ie in Lhe office of
the Director of Administrative Servicesi

(17) AcLivity shalt mean one or more operations of a dePartment or
agency of' the sLaLe designed jointlY Lo. accomplish the objectj've of a
stlopr6g."n Lo which 1t is related as defined in the accounLinq and. budgeting
manuat-on file in Lhe office of Lhe Director of AdministraLive serviceg;

(18) Staffing paLLern shall nean the number of positions in each
class and ihe-specific 6}aises of Positions as nay be authorized for each
deparLnent or ig".cy for such depirtment or agency proltrans, subPrograms, and
activiLie6,

tfgl Approved projecL shaLl mean any acquisition of land or
bui1dj.ng6,' any iLnstrucLion or najor remodellns o!-new or newly acquired
buildlnls or slrucLures or of existing state-otined buildings or structures,
excludiig sLate highways or sLate roads or aeronauLical Projects, or any
aafdltion; to bullatings o; sLrucLures of land owned by the state or- its
departnents or agencies for vrhich an approPriation or other act of Lhe
LegislaLure makes provlsion,' (?O) Machine tine shall mean the hours or fracLions thereof of
operaij.on of each component of a machlne daLa processing sysiem together wlLh
Lhe hours or fractioni Lhereof of tnachine operaLor tlne for each such
component devoLed Lo Lhe producLion of a report or Labulation -or Lhe
protessing of data necessary to such Producti'on and shall also include a

lroportloial reflecLion of Lhe hours or fractions thereof of supervlsory time
io tt"t all cosLs of operaLion of the data processing service division may be
reflected in billings Lo benefiting dePartnents or agencies;

(21) Budget request shal'l nean Ehe comPlete recitation, on forms
prescribeal by Lhe budget division and in the nanner Prescrlbed by such
iivision, oi the opeiating and con'truction funds reque.ts of a departnenL or
agency for the blennlum nexL following the Lhen current bienniuni

(22) DeParLment shall nein Lhe DeParLnenL of AdminisLrative
servicesi and

(23) DirecLor shall mean the Director of AdninistraLive Services.
Sec. 2, Sect.ion 81-lto7, Revised SLatutes supplenent. 1995, is

amended to readr
81-1107. The DirecLor of AdminisLrative servlces is hereby vested

vrith the duties, Powers, and resPonsibiliLies involved in:
(l) thL preparation of the executive budgeL and executlon.of the

approved uriaiet exceit is oLherwise provi.ded by law, including a -system of
pii-ioOic aliotments- for the managemenL and regulation of expenditures and
making surveys and sLudies for the purpose of improving administrative
procedures, nethods, and organizationi' (2) The keeping of general accounts and the adoPtj'on and
pronulgation of appropriale rules, regulati.ons, and adrninisLrative orders
iesignia Lo assuil a uniform and effective system of accounts and accouting,
the ipproval of alt vouchers, and the preparation and issuance of warrants for
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neceSsary i (5) The aIIoLmenL of Epace in the SLaLe Capitol building and oLher
sLate office buildings !o the varlous departmenLs and agencj.es according !oLheir needs and the space available except as provided in secLion 81-1108.21;(6) The supervision of, Lelephone, maili.ng, messenger/ duplicating,central daLa processing, and oLher like services adaptable to economical and
cenLralized nanagementi

(7) The planning, review, and preparaLion of a staLe capital
consLrucLion budgeL; and

(8) The developmenL, nainLenahce, and operation of a staLewide
inLergovernnenLal daLa services sysLem.

The direcLor shall adopt a seal. The director nay contracL grith
anoLher state agency Lo furnlsh cenLrau.zed maj.lingr messenger. duplicating,
and printing services in Lhe interest of economy and efficiency in governnenL
vrhile reLalning ulLimaLe direcLion and conLro].

Sec. 3. Original sections 81-1102 and 8l-1107, Revised SLaLutes
Supplehent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 4. since an emergency exi.sts, this acL takes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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